There Is No Limit To What We Can Do

NO LIMIT DIGITAL
“There Is No Limit To What We Can Do”
Do you need Signs, Stickers, Banners, Posters, Mesh or Magnets?
Ph: (02) 4353 3036
Web: www.nolimitdigital.com

BARB TABONE
Licensed Real Estate Agent
“Call me for all your property needs - all areas” barb@coastwidefn.com.au
Coastwide First National Real Estate,
Mob 0420348136

BEST PRICE AUTO DISMANTLERS
Ph: (02) 4353 4242
Fax: (02) 4353 4246
Open 8:00am – 5:00pm Mon – Fri
8:30am – 1:30pm Sat
Bay 7, 198 Old Pacific Highway, Wyong, NSW 2259

MUFFLA-FIT (Gosford)
Performance Exhaust Pipe Bending
Standard Replacements
Repairs, Welding, No job too small
Unit 6, 4 Moore Street, West Gosford, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 3367 or (02) 4324 8648

GARY’S TYRES – TYREPOWER
Discount tyres and retreads, Brakes, Registration Inspections, Wheel Alignment, Suspension, Mechanical Repairs, Green Slips
22 Aston Road, Erina, NSW 2250 Ph: (02) 4365 1707 Fax: (02) 4365 2327

PROFESSIONAL CAR DETAILING
Contact Tyson Williams
0490 380 286

ChemDry
ChemDry Red Rose
* Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
* Carpet & Upholstery Protection
* Leather & Vinyl Cleaning
* Car Interior Cleaning
Phone 1300 733 767 or 02 4344 3555 to make a booking.

HUNTER VALLEY Gardens

HOLDEN 1, 2 & 3
Bathurst 2016

Central Coast
HOLDEN Car Association Inc.
Hello and welcome to the Grill for October 2016.

A big thank you to the members who made the effort against all odds to attend the Hunter Valley Gardens Spring Cruise on the 25th of September. The weather looked bad but the Hunter Valley put on a beautiful day. With 8 cars and 18 members in attendance and hamburgers for lunch it turned out to be a great day.

A big thanks to Tyson for organising the food and drinks and also to Jessica for towing the trailer.

Speaking of Tyson. A huge congratulations to Tyson and his partner Alicia on the birth of their beautiful baby girl Layla.

Just a reminder to get your cars ready for our annual display day coming up in November followed by our Presentation night / Christmas Party.

Happy and safe motoring

Regards Adrian.

REMINDER: Members are reminded they must attend at least five (5) general meetings per year to be entitled to any club benefits.
Catalina Festival
Sunday 30th October 2016
Details to be discussed at meeting

Upcoming November & December 2016

- Our Annual Display Day will be at Picnic Point Tuggerah Parade the Entrance Sunday the 20th of November
- Presentation Night and Christmas Party to be confirmed for December

General Meeting Minutes
Central Coast Car Association Inc

General Meeting. 1st August 2016

VENUE: Ourimbah RSL.
MEETING OPENED 7.42 pm

ATTENDEES: As per Book
APOLOGIES: Vonnie Gilchrist, Bill & Jill Hansell, Neville Davis, Ken & Deb Brien, Daniel Russell, Wayne Joyce, Phil & Rhonda Webb, Margaret Alan, Matt Ramsey.
VISITORS: Rob & Wendy, Graham & Yvonne, Craig Peacock, Andrew Moon, Craig and Harry.
ACCEPTANCE OF PREVIOUS MINUTES: Vince Tabone 2nd Alan
CORRESPONDENCE IN: Early Holden Federation Newsletter, Phonebill, Just Cars Adds, Rare Spare,
CHAIRMAN'S REPORT: (Adrian)
Public Condolences to Brian Edwards for his Loss. Also condolences to Tom Jamison on the loss of his Brother. Follow up, club flags are in use and look great. Made AHD site better. If anyone wants a jacket please see Steve at the end of the meeting.
Grab a card for Coastal Early Holdens for parts.
Reminder to please join Ourimbah RSL if you are not already a member. The RSL club expects us to be members if we are using their rooms for free.
VICE PRESIDENTS REPORT: (Vince). Nothing to report. Museum turnout was great.
TREASURERS REPORT: (Barb) reports on current bank balances and accounts to be paid.
EVENTS CO ORDINATOR: (Joe) Thanks to everyone who attended Eat Street and Gosford Classic Car Museum. Received an email from museum thanking us for attending. AHD we had one trophy winner. Alan and Beryl Howard with their HR. Hunter Valley Gardens Spring Cruise. charity Cruise from Bunning's Wallsend on the day of the bank 7.39 - 9.00am. Otherwise meet at twin servos nth bound for 6.30 am departure.
SECRETARY: (Position Vacant)
UNIFORM CO ORDINATOR: (Steve) Shirts, Jackets and caps available for purchase.
EDITOR: (Position Vacant)
EQUIPMENT CO ORDINATOR: (James)
DRINKS and FOOD CO ORDINATOR: (Tyson) Who is taking the trailer? Special request for Chicken.
REGISTRARS: (Vince and Ken) Conditional registration. Rego sheet has changed with the 60 day declaration.
PUBLICITY: (Jill) Face book page doing well
GENERAL BUSSINESS: Dick had a great trip around Australia over 10 weeks. Facebook - Lap around Oz. Georgie and Dick.
Post Office has Stamps and Coins for sale.
Re Club rego Still work in progress.
Charlie McCarron Canowindra Auction 30/09/2016 to 02/10/2016 Cars parts and memorabilia
Brian Edwards - Thank you to everyone who attended Joans Funeral. It was great to see all the members who
Hunter Vally Garden Spring Cruise 25th of September 2016